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Fruit Fly Eradication: Argentina
Fmit exports account for 9% of Argentina
il .icjuaiintral exports and
;
generate annually < '•
• 50 million. This coulrl he increased but for fruit flies that
cause damage equiv.vt-nt TO 1 5 3 0 to 20% of p i . >ent j.'io.'l'iction value of fruit and also
• I ' - i u i:-xuui L ji e
:,-H aiititie b a r r i e r s 1 1 ie Department ot
!<-( ITnn (il '. • • operatic • is sponsoring a programme, with techiii..,<l >uppoft from the
Joint FAU.'IAiiA Div/ision. to oraditdlt- the Mr-diii n.-inean fruit fly using the
Sterile Insect Technique (SIT)
Expanding the programme

Siting the model project

In 1992.

Fruit fly eradication from the
Mendoia Province

Fruit damaged by
medf/y

Nearly US$9 million a year arc being spent on
quarantine and eradication efforts in Argentina,
most of which is contributed by Maidoza
I'rovincc.
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Adult mfdfiy

Why the SIT for Argentina?

Chilean
The Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) I* an environmentally friendly method of pest control that has proved highly effective against several major
insect pests. These include several fruit flies, tsetse fly (Cfotsina sp.J, the New World Screwworm (Cochliomyia tiominbjovax), and several caterpillar
pests (Lepktoptera),
FAO/1AEA has played a leading role in developing the SIT at its Seibersdorf Agriculture and Biotechnology Laboratory near Vienna. Austria, and
in collaboration with scientists in national and regional programmes in uvliich the technique has been used.
Colonies of insects are maintained in fly factories for large scale production of offspring which are exposed to a very precise dose of gamma
radiation. The radiation is sufficient 10 induce sterility but does not affect the ability of the treated insects to fly, compete with wild insects ot to
mate. The treated inserts are released aerially on a regular and sustained basis into targel areas and by substantially reducing fertile matings they
cause .] fall n population thai Ic-adf eventually to ,.i.,, i - . , - - . •

Fruit Fly Eradication: Argentina
Project impact

National input

Major
li.is

Checking fly trjp

Man rearing ormedfly

FAOtlAEA input

The SIT project in Mendora Province haf achieved eradiation of medfly
in the southern cemul valleys and over 95% reduction in northern and
eastern valleys.

Success in Gh/to benefits neighbour*
Oiite It the only country in South America wttii inlernattonrty racogniMd Medrtacranean fruit fly fmt arm. Ai a conteqiMnce, OiHe IMS
developed • wry suaesrful muHI-bfltton dollar trutt export Industry Chilean trwh frurb, however, are ftU restieted internationally from certain
markets, because of the fur of outbreak* originating from the presence of mdfty in the Arka region In northern Chile.
The Chftean Agricultural Scrwke, «ftar a decade of unsoaewfully attempting to eradkate medfly using Insecticides In the Arita region bordering
writh Peru, requetml Hippwt train IAEA In 19HMetttblbh a StedletrtMCtTediniquerrMrRy eradication prasramrne. As a result in 1993, a
medfly mow rearing facility was built In Lluta. Arica, with a capadty to produce 60 million sterile flies per week. After considerable staff training
and provision of expert services, sterile fry retoeses were initiated hi Arica in December 1993. In May 1995, these releases were expanded under
a cooperative agreement signed between Chita and Peru to coordinate their actions against medfly In the valleys of southern Peru.
The results have been very encouraging. No wild medflies have been detected in Arica since mid-1995, and If these favourable results continue,
all of Chile will be declared medfry-free. Based on these successes, there are now plant to expand the Chile and Argentina projects to Include
Peru and Uruguay (Phase 1) and other South American countries (Phase 2).
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